
W.a* tie withdrawal of a Fivor, the g-ant of 
^h'di mamfefteJ fa Orong y the attachments 
of the U. S. far from jtiftifying the refentmentS 
which have been exprcllcd in confequence of it, 
can only be uttriouted to the folici»ude of the 
Ametican government to render perfectly uti- 
exccption.ib’e its obfe'vance of that neutrality 
which it profefTes to maintain. 

It has been fli'»wn unequivocally to have been 
the opimori of the contra ding parties, that the 

treaty of commerce of th£ 6th of Feb. 1778, 
di 1 not giyc to either, being at war, a right to 

fell itr prizes in the ports of die other being at 

peace. It is not pretended that this is one of 
the lights accruing w:thout fpecial Ripulation 
Under the laws and ufagrs of nations. 

It is not then a right al all. If granted it is 
a voluntary lavor But a voluntary favor e^n- 
tial in the profe^uilon * f the war if granted by a 

neutral to one belligerent power, and of necef 
lity refu’.ci to the other, aff rds to that other at 

lead a more phiulible p;e^xc for complaint 
than has been giver) by any other a*ft of the gov- 
ernment of the United Slates. What in inch 
a fttuuion would have been the language of 
France ? Would this republic permit a neutral 
n-.ton rot bound thereto by any obligation 
whatever, to alloar in its ports as a voluntary 
favor, the fale of prizes made on French citizens, 
while the fume favor was of ncceffity denied to 

the ctuifers of France ? 
It is believed that fuch an ufe of neutrality 

would not be permitted, and the underfigned 
felicitate themfeives and their country, that the 
government they reprefent has never in'ention 
ally given to this republic any caufe of dlfatis- 
faftion as frious as th’s would have been.— 
You will not fail to observe, citizen minifter, 
that this heavy accuf..tien, when ana ifed, is 
nothing more than lie refufal cf a mere favor 
on the part of ihe American government, the 
grant of which might have been dangerous to 

itfclf, might have drawn it from hat neutral 
Ration which it is its duty to obferve and which 
favor France haJ prevloufly, in the moil explicit 
terms, declared its determination not to grant 
under fimiler ciriumftaaces to the U. S. 

2 J. Your ficond alle gation is “ that the jour- 
nals known to be indirectly under the control of 
cabinet,' have redoubled their invectives and 
calumnies againft the Republic, its Magiftrates 
and its Envoys ; and that pamphlets openly 
paid for by the Miniller of G. Britan have re 

produced, under every form thofe infults and 
calumnies without having e' er drawn the at- 
tention of the Gov. to a Bate of things Co fcan- 
dalous, and which it might have reprefled.*’ 

The genious of the ConUitution and the 
Opinions of =he people *>f the United States can- 

rot be overruled by thofe who adm nifter the 
Cm 'vernment. Among thefe principles deemed 
(acted in America } among thefe facred rights 
confdcrcd as forming the bulwark of their 
liberty, which the Government contemplates 
w th awful reverence, and would approach only 
with the mod cau ious circumfpeftion, there is 
no one of w:»ich the importance is more deeply 
imprefled on the p ibl c mind than the liberty of 
the pref*. That this liberty is often carried to 

cicd'i, that it has fometimes degenerated into 
licentioufnefs, is feen and lamented: but the 
remedy Ins not y t been difeovered. Perhaps 
it is an evil inseparable from the good with 
which it is allied : perhaps it is a (hoot which 
cannot be dripped fiomthe ftalk, without woun- 

ding vitality the plant from which it is torn. 
However de fir able thoe meafures might be 
which might correft without enflaving the prefsj 
they have never ye: been devifed in America. 
No regulations exid which enable the Govt, to 

tupprels whatever calumnies or invectives any I 

individnal may chute to offer to the public eye;' 
or to punifh t'uch calumnies and invectives oth. 
erwfe than by a legal profecution in conrts 
whi.h are alike open to all who confider them- 
feives as injured. Without doubt th s abufe 
of a valuable privfledge is master cf p-cular 
regret when it is extended to the government 
of a foreign nation. The underfigrred are per. 
fuaded, it never has been fo extended with the 
approbation of the gov. of the U. S. Difcuf- 
li ons refpefting the conduct of foreign, powers, 
efprcially on points refpetfing the rights and 
interefts of America, are unavoidably made in 
a nation where public meaftires are the refult 
of public opinion, and certainly do not furnilh 
caufe of reproach ; but it is believed that cal- 
umny and inve&ivc have never been lubftituted 
for the manly re Toning of an enlightened and 
injured people, without giving pain t* thofe 
who adm'mider the affairs of the union. Cer- 
tainly this offence, if it be deemed by France 
ol firtficient magnitude to be worthyofn^tice,has 
been confined to this Rpublic. It his been ! 

Kill more profufely lavifiv;d on its enemies ;, 
and has even been bellowed wi h an ufurpating * 

band on the Federal Government itfclf. : 

Nothing can be more notorious than thecal ^ 
umnics and inveftivc with which the wtfeft mea 

fores and the nmff virtuo is characters of the 
U. S* have been purfued and traduced. It is' 
a calamity incident to the nature of liberty, Sc 
which can produce no ferious evil to France. 
It is a calamity occasioned nci-hei by the di ! 
re& or induetf influence of the American Gov- ■ 

ernment. Iu f.ufl that Government is bdieveJ 
to exercife no influenc over anf prefs. Y »u 

inull be tenfible, Ci i/en Mmifter, with how 
much truth the fame complaint might be ur- 

ged on the part of he U. S. You mod know 
well what degrading and unworthy calumnies 
aga nfl the r Government, its prmciples, and 
its officers, have been publlhed tp the world, 
by French jouraalilts, and in French ptmphletsl 
That Government has even been charged with 
betraying the befl interelts of the nation, with 
haring put iifcif under the guidance of, uaymore, 

wiih having fold Ttfclf to a fore'gn cout. But 
I thee calumnies, attrocion* as they arc, have 
never conltitu ed a fubjeft of comp! >inr againfi j 
France. Had not other calcs inanitely moie 

(crious and weighty, interrupted the harmony 
of the two it-publics, it would dill have remain 
ed unimpaired, and, the million ot the under 

figiied would never have been rendered necef- 
iary. (To be concluded in the next Gazette.) 
rja-gar __l a. —■ "-*»■"'——=* 

The Alien Aft. 
[r.mio jy.vi 21, 179^-J 

Se<fl. i. BE it entiled, &c. That it (hall be 
1 twiul for the Prefident of the United Sta?es at 

anv time, dining the continuance of this ait, to 

order all fuch aliens as he fha’l j rdge d wgerous 
to the peace andfifety of the Unite I States, or 

lhall have reafonoble grounds to fufp ft are 

concerned in any treasonable or f.cret machi- 
nations again ft the government thereof, to de 

part out of the territory rf the United States, 
within fuch time as (hall be expreffed in Inch 
order—which order fhall be feived on luch 
alien, by delivering a copy thereof, or leaving 
the Cime at his ufual abode, and returned to the 
office of the Secretary ot State, by the m.tribal 
or other perfon to whom the fame fhall be di- 
rected. And in cafe any alien fo ordered to de * 

ptrt, fhould be found at large within the Uni’ed 
States, and after the time limited in fuch order 
for his departure, anJ not having obtained a 

Rcencc f*om the Prefident to refide therein, or 

having obtained fuch licence, fhall n >t have con- 

formed thereto, every fuch alien fhall, on con 

vision thereof, be impriloned for a -term n t 

exceeding three ye trs, and fh <11 never alter be 
admitted to become a cit’z.en of the U. States. 

Provided always, &c. That if any a it b fo 
ordered to depart, fhall prove to the fattsfaft’on 
of the Prefident, by evidence to be taken before 
fuch peifon or perl* ns as the P eiident fh dl 
dire^l, who arc for that purpofe hereby author 
jzcj co aumimiter oatris, uut no injury or can 

per to tlie United States, will at i e 'iom f *tFcr rg 
fuch alien to refide th rein, the Pre'ident may 
grant a licence to full alien to remain with n 

the United States for fuch t me a he (ha 1 judge 
proper, aud at fuch p'ace a he (hill defignate. 
And the Prefident m»y alfo require of fuel) 
alien to enter into a bond to the Untied 
States, in fuch pena' fum as he mar d reft, 
with one or more fuffi.ieat futeties to the fatis- 
faflion of the perfon anthorifed ly the P' efiJent 
to take the fame, conditioned for the good be 
hariour of fuch alien during his r fid nue in the 
United States, and not violating hi s licence— 
which licence the Pc'idcnt may revoke when 
ever he (hall think proper. 

Seft. 2. That it (hall be lawful for the Pi ca- 
dent of the United States, whenever he nuy 

i 
deem it ncceflary for the public fafety, to order 

| to be removed out of the territory thereof, any 
| alien who may or ihall be in prifon, in purfuance 
j ot this a ft ; and to caufe to be arretted and 
; fent out of the United States fu h of thole alien* 

as (hall hare been ord:rcd ro depart therefrom, 
j and fhall not have obtained a licence as afore- 
'f.ttd, in all c fes where, in the op;nion of the 
j Prehdent the public fafety requires a fpeedy re- 
moval. And if any alien, fo removed or lent 
out of the United States by the Prefident, fhall 
voluntarily return thereto, fuch alien, on con- 
vision thereof (h all be imprifoned fo long as, in 
the opinion of the Prefident, the public f.fcty 
fhall require it. 

C>c«. 3. I hat every miller, or commander of 
any lfiip or vcffel uhich ihall come into any 
port of the United Slates alter the firft day of 
Ju.y next, Ihall immcdia'ely on his arrival make 
report in writing to the colledlor or other chief 
officer of the cufloms of fuch port, of all aliens, 
if any, on bo irJ his velfcl, fpecifying their 
names, age, the place of nativity; the count! y from which they fKa.ll have come, the nation 
to which they belong and owe allegiance, their 
occupation, and a delcnpp.on of thetr perfons, 
as ;ar us he fhall be informed thereof, and on 
failure, every iuch mrftcr or commander {hall 
forfeit and pay three hundred dollars—for the 
payment whereof on default of fuch mailer or 
commander, fuch veffel Ihall alf> be hoi Jen, 
and may by fuch collector or other officer of 
the cuflom be detained. And it (hall be the 
duty of lucli collector or other officer of the rui 
toms, forthwith to tranfmit to the office of the 
department of Hate, tiue copies of all fuch re 
.urns. 

Sefl. 4. That the circuit and dill i£l courts of 
the United States, (hall ref, etfively have cog. nizar.ee of all ciimes and offence- a ra nfl this j —*AnJ ad mat lhals and o.hes off? eri of rhe ! 
United States, are required to execute all pre- 
cepts and orders of the Prctident of the Un't-J 
States, iffued in purfuance or by virtue of this 
aff. 

ScdV. 5. T hat this a£l Avail continue and be in 
force for and during the term of two years hom the pa ling thereof. 

{Tins law no to being in force, it is the du*y of 
rverf mart to come forward* •when in hit power, and 
afjijl in rendering it effeAual to preferve the internal 
pt ice of tic country, and to fruflrate the project of i*s 
external ene ones—-'There are vaft numbert of Ant.se, who are of a character font thing more ih in luf 
picious. There are many Frenchmen aoho have 
had, an i who yet have (hares in privateer/. Thof fserJonf, and even tbfe who harbour them, and are 
intimate with them, fhotdd b- pointed out to the gown- rrtent, either by a communication to the Attorney G n- 
eraf or in the public papers.—But, the Alims font Great*! itain and Inland are frill more dan reroute par ticularly thofe from Greatbritain.^Thofe are vil- 
lains that underf and the trade of f diticn as weft at 
any fhee mater under]}and: his trade, after a fever, 
years app-cnUcefktp ] 

THE GAZETTE. 
Portland* 

A meric an Independence. 
Lad Wednefday was celebrated the 

anniverfary of our National Birth. 
Much may be faid on this occafion ; but 

the voluntary feelings of tlie heart, can- 

not be exprefled. The univerfal fef- 

tivity of the day, while it augurs favor- 

ably to our country, will ferve to difmay 
and confound our enemies. Long may 
the God of wifdom preferve in us that 

fpirit of union, which blalls the hopes 
of intriguers, and is a lure bulwark a- 

gainil invafion—Long may the undaun- 
ted fpirit of Americans fecure that in- 

dependence which they Jared to alTert 
in the face of avery danger, and to 1 up- 
port during a long and dubious conteft. 
This anniveifary renews the pledge of 

fidelity to the nation and government. 
It (hould be confidered as no ordinary 
tranfaclion—no trilling occalion of un- 

meaning mirth : but as the laudable 
patriotism of a great and infulp'd people, 
reminding each other of their fortnei 
vows, and adding another claufe, in 

fupportof the fovereignty and indepen- 
dence of the Weidern Empire. 

Prompted by funilar fentirttents, the 
inhabitants of this town obferved the 

day in a manner becoming freemen ; 
and every action declared 
“ That nc' r lh.ill the f>m» of C-UVMBIA he fliVf*, 
While the c rth bears a plant, oi i .c fca tolls its waves 

The welcome morn was ulhered ir. 
with the thunder of our cannon—the dis- 

play of our flags—and the ringing o! 
bells. The pleafure infpired by the 
day, reflected from each countenance. 

The voice oi difeord was not heard— 
all was harmony, h. arity, and joy. 

'l'he Portland Artillery, commanded 
by Capt. Weeks, ever ready to difplay 
their patriotilin, performed the military 
honors of the day, much to their own 

credit, and the gratification of the fpec- 
tators. 

The Oration was unfortunately omit- 
ted, by the abfence of the Rev. Mr. 
Warren, who was chofcn orator of the 
day. 

l'he inhabitants aflembled at the 
Columbian Hall, where they were join- 
ed by the judges, kc. of the Supreme 
Court; and, forming a proceffion, were 

efcorted by the Artilery, to the Af- 
fembly hall, at which place they partook 
of a fumptuous entertainment, prepared 
by Mr.Graffam.—Nathaniel F. Fofdick, 
FJ'q. prelided at this fdtival of reafon. 

Alter dinner, the patriotic Tone of 
“ Adams and Libertywas firm* by 
Mr. Fofdick, with a fpintand juftice to 
its noble fentiments, that entitled him 
to a fhare of the applaufe.— The fubfe- 
quent toads were then received with 
that approbation which is now attached 
to every thing federal. Several other 
fongs were fang.—Let it be laid to the 
honor of the day, that nothing Frenchi- 
fied was admitted. 

l. '1*1 IE DAY, "hi h give birth to Ame- 
rican ladepend-n'e May its a niverfary be 
commemorated, till the gtcat globe hiclt is bi{ 
ried am dft the in ns of nature. 

I. JOHN AD \MS, PrejiJent of the Unit ;'d 
State: .—May hs life be is precious in the tight 
of he iven, a> it h ‘t I con ufeful and orn.im.ntal 
to the wnr'd. 

J. CONGRESS :—May they evince the 
excellence of Reprefe native G ve’Tment. 

4. i*HE People and the Government of the 
United State1:—One in p*inciple, and tindindeJ 
in energy, miy they crufh the fe pent of foreien 
influence. 6 * 

5. Th UluftrioUt Farmer of Mount Vernon : 
May the name of WASHINC,TON, link t r 
ror into the hearts of the enetaie of America. 

6 The American Navy:—Mav the pride of the nation infpire t with a principle of honor 
th it vrll render it invinei'-lc. 

7 The American Army : — Like the needle 
to the magnet, may it always leap to the point of invaflon or tnlurreflion, and fettle to pro- 
per pole when the danger is pafl. 

8. The American Artillery_Mav it 
flafh victorious in the face of every invading foe. 

9- INCREASE Sl’MNEk. Gtverrt'ir of Mapchu f its : As his vi tuus command our highed ven 
eration, miy thev meet grateful returns fiom Irom his fellow ci iz ns. 

1 General Court of Mape^/fetts ; Confideted as an example through the L nion* 
may they never forget the immenfe confcquenec of their well earned reputation. 

II. CHAlUtsCoTFSWORTH PI NCKtf Ey, John 
Marshall and Elbridge Gerry: Faithful to 

excellent inunions, and having nobly vindi. 
cated the infuheJ honor of their country, may 
the return from a triumph of candor 8c juftice, 
over meannefs and viilany, and read their eulo- 
gy in every American face. 
° 

12. Agriculture and Commerce: Like twin, 
fide is may they live and thrive together. 

13. 'The Arts and Science : May their light 
difpel the prejudices of the human mind, as die 
riys of the fun difpcrfe the (hades of night. 

14. ETERNAL DEATH and OB- 
LIVION to JACOBINISM ! 

(A tbuuJer of applaft Jhook I he ball for minut.'i .1 

15-. Good Government : which we have 
painfull) acquired, and deliberately modified. 

16. The Daughters of Columbia:—May 
their fmiles beam on thofe only who defend 
the lbvereigniy and honor of their country. 

VOL UN f EL R.S, after the Court retired. 
The Supreme Judicial Court: Every plcafurt 

to it, which can refult from the univerfal be- 
lief, that curs is a government of Laws and net 
of Men. 

The Mi/if la of the United States : May they 
ra’ly round the tlandard of their country in the 
hour of danger, and bravely repel her foes, or 

nobly pcdlh in the attempt. 
Timothy Pickering, Secretary ef the United 

States : Shame and chagrin tohir calumniators. 
'The Star of I alerty% that aroft in the nuefl; 

May t never f t until the laft day. 
The American Ea^U : May he ever preferve 

his plumage ; his wings thf*ir full length of 
leather ; may the glory which furrounds him 
i cvir luder the delicacy of his crown to be ful- 
licJ. 

“ Freeport, July 5. 
“ The people at large, v»?ho have 

hitherto fpent little of their time in the 
:elebration of independence, are now 

rallying round its ftandard in propori 
'.ion as they difeover its dangers. 

We were unwilling to put thePre. 
fident to the trouble of reading and an. 

fwering an addrefs at this bufy feafon of 
his affairs. But \vc met yefterday to 

encourage each other, and pledge our- 
fclves to our country and its govern* 
nient in the prelent dangers. 

The artillery company in uniform 
paraded ; an oration was pronounced 
by the Rev. Mr. Johnson, and after 
dinner the ufual number of Federal 
toads were given, with firings, cheers, 
and patriotic longs.—As a Ipecimen of 
our fentiments, we fele£t the following 
toads and fong : 

The President- May his el epienee 
authoii y long fupport that independence, for 
wh ch he was the hi ft to fpeak in the Congrefs 
of ’76- 

Timothy Pickerino ; and all thofc wh# 
have aflr.ted our councils of peace, in or out of 
office. 

Our Envoys extra, to France. MtV their 
cordial reception at home compenfute them tor 
their unpleufant fituation abroad. 

Ou’’ infant N*v». May it he nurfed by the 
cate* and reiources of the country, till our in* 
fulted flag ftrAl ride refpetfted in all the feas. 

WASHINGTON forever. 
SONG. 

Ccrrrpojtd and fang by Mr. Bi'KRiLt- 
Guardian* of c»nr nation, rtaud firm in your (taticrt| 

While I uropc is all in commotion ; 
We II let the world f e that America’s free, 

Oui flig iliali lidc faic on the ocean. 

Since France doth afpirc to fet us on fire, 
Atr>l till onr Grand Caart wiih diifraviitiooi 

TIr-h firm let us be, united and fee, 
In Ipitc ot pioud France and of fa&ion. 

Wc’M ne’er have a king, tho or ADAMS wc’l! Gar, And chain to our children liii ftory ; • 

Wc II let the woild Icc Columbia is free, 
Ana fight lor our ct untry and glory. 

Oitr Ajn Hiall ride on the ocean fo wide, 
V^ifh all the proud billows in motion, N® tyrant tliall «iare liis enfigns to rear, 
And pirates lliall fly iron* the ocean. 

rhe'e pirates of France, have dar’d to advance 
1 o our lea', and the mouths of our harbours * 

But Frenchmen tliall tee ur .Mates will be free, 
" cl; clear all our coaft* of l'uch robbers. 

j let imitr to flan ! for onr tight, 
j And f>rrted our commerce from plunder .* 

! hrlr tovtij at tea, lliall begin now to flee, 
When Gunget difcha'rgc* his thunder. 

cc Ncwglouccjler, Jti!y 5. fc I he inhabitants of this town, 
anxious to exprefs their fedciralifm, nnd 
Love oi country, met yellerday (July 4) 

| at the Travellers Rcpcfe Tavern, to ce- 
lebrate the anniverfary of American In- 
dependence- The day was ufhered in 
with the difeharge of mufketry by fomc 
volunteers who'turned out on the occa- 
fioii, and the American tlag was difr 
played, for the fir lb time, to evince 6ur 

refpect tor the American commerce.-** 
A decent collation was prepared, ?nd 
the day lpcnt in rational mirth and fef* 
tivity. A general joy pervaded the 1 

whole feene ; and all feeincd to renc^ j 


